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W ' itTK.n ncbool, Clih-kso nrrtvcd In the
t ves-rrday jBemteg. She will te c-
hj'in , -j Bnsjer wtwk and reading tn the
< j Ty itpJt; tt. wlitab bprini. in the Waih-
Ici

-

-L eveatw IniUduig this rooming-
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Weprott , ag3 S ye rr, dh-d yrterdtyk-. . < ,- ilork , tftfaan Hint* * f two days,
fri'-T.' ( r. l n inlnatvim. Tbe fnn ral will
01 jr .ram tie rt idenct of tie parent*. Mr-

.ar
.

Mrs. H ry TTetiPott. HE South First
S.U-M ihlK arterntoa. at 4JB o'clotk.-

WK
.

Minu B. V. McGradtr , aged 2 . died
a itr home , ISIS Seventh avenue , at S t,

is > a'ur6ay after an extended illness of-

tv ytars Sbe had lieto a resideat of this
fj-v wtnij--foor years The faaeral ocmrrcd
from tbe nsJdience j-erterdty tfternoen at
1 otlork Intcrcxiat wt ? at Fairview.-

A
.

prire ficbt te a Snisi wts arranged to-

taht place on the ponti bbore of Ltkt-
JAarawt ycsaerday tften >o a brtwwn Bogne-
Rb : iii * of ManiHa and tn uaknewa pag ,

but j-.s promoters ftilt-d to poll It oL! There
wts not a smf!>ci nl attendance to make p

tie required 7 urhe3t was. reported that
tie aghl tcek pltpe after nightfall In a
tent

Prof Hissey returned yw-terdey from a-

very artive educational campaignHe spoke-
en Friday to tie teacitii of Crawford ,

Carroll and Can counties , at tie three
separate institutes that are being held, and
also to tie faculty ia charge of the institute
la Audubna couaty. In etch of these lns.l-
lto'ct

-
a number of tiachcrs announced their

it'uitjon of attending tie county institute
that begins htre oa Monday-

.Tht
.

Southwestern Iowa Log Itollir.g atro-
ciati.ia

-
of the Modem Wondmeji of America

h O its aniual fes.tlvltif * at Lake Maaawa-
ye4.iTaty afternoon. The attendance -was
not as largr as wa* antiriptled , but there
wert enough nf tbe members tnd their
frrf-ncls present to fill tie jiavillon ia tie
Grand Plaza. A lengthy proCTam was ear-

ned
¬

out Addresses were deJivwed in tie
pav.mn t T Sovere-rns Clark T. Yates and
A H Burnett of Omaha. Half an hour
was , evoled to FpAkiag. . The remainder of
the 7irogram tt tie Plaia consisted of ama-

tfur
-

boat races logs race , scull rtt-e tub
race, women's- font race tnd swimming con-

tests
¬

The rcmtinder of tie afternoon was
drviVed to contents et Manhattan beici. ia3-
cotteis.ed of bicycle races , tmate-ur foot
ra-es a tiree-lcgged rare , coat and vest
rtce , tad a boys" tick race. The Maahattaa-
BiBvi company oCered a special prase to
the best ftsmale swimmer. The foatwts
dosed at SO. and tbe priie? w-ere awarded
tt tbe Grand Plaza at B o'clock. In addi-

tion

¬

to tbe fine program arranged by the
Woodmen , the regular mueictl tnd drtmttic
program at tie Plarji was carried out.-

C

.

B. Vlavl Co_ fcmtie ren.ey ; consaltatloa-
trte. Office hotirs, ! TO U tnd I to . Health
book lurnlsiea. S2C-527-22S Mrrriam blott.-

X.. T. Plumbtnc company. Tel. ISO-

.Vj

.

DomeFtlr snap wrappers tre good for
six silver tf-acpoons ,_

Cnttlcinr ' Ilauli Will Ll jnltlatP.
The annoanscmeat was made yesterdry thiJ

tie Cattlemen's "bank , located on Fifth ave-

nue
¬

and MtSn street, will today go late
voluntary liquidation. Tbe bank , and th
building inwilch it is located , are owned
by W. L. Kemey. tnd tie withdrawal from
tie banking business is not made aecussary-

by any financial e-miarra Jment. Mr. 3ve-

rner
-

explains * * * * there was simply not
e-ntmgb business to Justify him in tying up

the large capital necessary to operate the
bank especially when he cou3 use it In

other ways mare profitably. The demand for
rooaev has receatly fallen off. and the ma ¬

jority"of the applications were for long time
Jeans at lie prevailing low rattis of inter¬

estAll of tbedepositor * , of tie bank will
lie paid promptly in full npnn lie presenta-
tion

¬

of tbeir checks. The bank Is the young-

est
¬

financial institution of tie kind In tic
c-ty although it has been established for
srvcn or eight years Mr. Kemey aanoaaces
that he will l-creafter coafine iimself to i-

t raight loan business

The genuine DomeEtic soap wrappers we-

rd.. Beware cf imitatitint-

.FKh

.

annual fllscouat sale SO per cert to
all cash customers. DarftxFaralturo Co. .
503 aad i07 B'way.

I'nnrrnl ro tMind A cm In.
The postponed funeral of the late Henry

Huuiins was again postponed yesterday
until CSO: this evening on account of the
ncn arrival of a non of tbe deceased , who wai
expected to arrive from r>envrr. The fu-

neral
¬

will I* under the auspices of tie Ma-

sonic
¬

fraternity. Worshipful Master W. H _

Binfler hut Issued a call for all members
of Bluff City lodge No. 71. Ancient Free
end Accepted Masons , to meet tt Masonic
trmplf at S:30 this afternoon to attend the
funeral.

Tie genuine Domestic soap is tie first
trade. The imitation is a cheap grade

CattlruirnV IlanU Will Llqtildulr.-
M.r

.
W. L. Kemey. the owner of the Csl-

lemra's
-

( bank of this rity , oa and after this
dfcie , will conduct strictly a loan busiaess,
and discontinue tie banking branch of the
tmsintcs that Jferrtofore he" has 'albo l *n-

mgtgtid ia,
All flncsu4 dfposits with eald lituk wi-

lt

!

paid when cUlfd for , tnd til titae d-
tp3ru

-
- will be laid tt miturity.-

Mr
.

Kcrney w-m sidl occupy tbe office that
the business of the Cattlemen' * Bank hat ;

formerly been cuciduclel In, ti ht himself
is tie owner of the building-

.I'ool

.

Crn ld..
ATLANTIC , la. . Aug. 1. (Special Telr-

rrmi
-

) Cash Gilbert, a tramp, had his foot
crufcbed betwc-ea the bumpers of car* in an
extra fnight going west tils noon. It wfl-
llsvf to be amputated. Hi ptreaic tre
prominent dtlreas of Gm-svllle , O,

norr J> t Arirro Danrr.-
CrTHRlE

.
, O. TAug. . 1. At tnldaight

last tight a row oorurrt d at a negro dance
and 'ie pallettUrmjiU'd ta mtke cerera-
ltmt. .* when a p * tn-rtl Crht ensued tnd tie
jitlire used force to protect themselves-
.Auustaat

.

Martial Bithep struck a negro
caoM 3 1,0 ue ot r thtt bead with hie tt-
vcJvir kiiockltie him dewn tnd tt the same
Unjf the nrapira was dUcitrped. ihe ball
t-x .critig the bt-cd uf i.uoticr negro in the
crowd mnita&g in tis detti a few hours

Vouuc l * -oj lr' AIIlnui4Cunt rutluu.I-
'lTTSBCRC.

.
. Pa. Aisg1 Tbe TBUC-

EPt -jJf s tan we onrnduiJi'J itt ooaveotio-
atttt afifriiuuu wuh a eeticrtl bcrrice trfi in-

Ctrmgie Mutic halt Over O09 peojae at-
Iftidei

-

A grand cherus rtuidered "Praise Y-
eJte Father' tfter which Rev. J. CHwa -

rf cr of Oevdand offered a pri JCT and wai-
d by addresee * by Bliiopx Etcher tnd-

Brnfogel The ttetien closed with a chorus ,

totaled 'Sactte die Itr ErUtstti St-id "

Dr. rurtUV11I LavG-
ENEVA.. N. T, Aug. i. Dr. Richard a-

Cortls , cf tl* facultr of tie ValvereUjr til-

CJJctro. kt 6pcj4t.d tht joBitloa of pro-
t

-

* *ir tt cfac-nrtrpr la Holirn

SALVATION FOR EVERYBODY

Ls ps r m tie ?aib rf tit
E re it Lur.1-

ST

.

MAKES THE WAY PLAIN TO ALL

rirllrf In the 7>nrlilnc of tfce Mrrk
and Iron I jnt.arrnr mid I'rse-

ller
¬

of lilt. Prc -j> t IB-

nrc
-

Ilfdriniitlvn.R-

fT.

.

. s. M, PtrUnt amniHI B&rtcj-
nn! - t:* yrtfcra jH xi* Cfcrhthwi

* *el (", HV tcrt ** Hfte-rws U. 1-4 : There-
J

-
we , ire ocbt t sire lie isnre trtKt bo ll-

t UMUitet * nJrtcivrp Imv ? b .r Jest
it t v tbw vr them ) d ) rt tb B .lip. FM-
tt tb<- wttrfl bj j.acJi was
tad rvrrr trtimprt tliti an-

a Just rpeefnpetror of rewtr4-
ir fir If ve nerieft t*

vttloawhirl at the firm fcepta t* l e-

by tin- Lord , tnfl * , ooairmc * unt u-

tiM'in tb.t bfir _ Him ? Gofi.l .

tliea tt j ; . h ii with Elpns tnfl
and itb Jit-art mirurifs tafl ptfu ol ti
HoljGbori. . arporfllnt ; tc His Own w l. '

Tbt njif-lcfr poitee oat tb j niliJiritl-
of ihr hoot , i bow IDC bow It dlEcrpi Iron
oth r btiftkp f tin- graft ?! . Kot pa-rr a-

of diCerest tiollrfc In rt-gtri to lit
tlilp. Hf piiid that ic hi* ranfl! thpre via

o doubt tf to Pnl tx-lnp Uie autbor toi-
thet It was wrttiea to tbe Hebrew * -K *> B bad
ecctTtpd tip nev fcilh tnfl were tiring at-
tactei

-

by others of their own rtce, -nbi-
fbarpod tiraKith leaving the filth of tbt-1 :
lathurt , which -nt* lufl down by ..Mosts-

ii , the -rut t.Me o! btunaa uarure aai
lie IrtJJeviEe Hebrew's Rere irithoct i-

r or a4rl er they -withstood thp attcrt
with flifSruJty. * TVe don't lHeve BK ou :

pranfilEtherf beUerpd , aor 60 we beSitve thai
tbey 4td uTtiac or briieveS WTOU ?; ia tbeU-
tune. ." $ a.W the jirett ± er. "hot we live li-
a diJTereat ape. tnd bale better adraottc-
to pa 13 fcaowicdcF thaa they had , beare oni
faith is Miaiewhat different frosi theirs.-

"Ood
.

epotf thrpcgh tiEe.t In tie b cir.ala.;
later He fcpoVe Ihronpb propbeU. me aerl-
fjiote to ut through His Son. and tbia-
taroutb ttrse ttat heard Hint , la Mcses-
tlrae trery oae J-cceired a jn t recutapeaet
for hi ? tin. arcorfilag ta the Ifss of Mttctu-
Of the twelve tlmt were cheeK ; to po aaeai
and make a report of the pnnnifcpa Jaad
ten remmed with aa evfl repon Eiid were
serer allov.ed again to enter It. JJot-
himstilf ai uiced ucdue power -when bt-
ttrucfc the rock and brought forth wate :

and wet neicr tllowcd to eater the ] anfi
that V d l eea promis-ed hlni. He was t]

lowt-d to loot upon it. irat not to enter
If thrre 5s anything that flipplenseE God , i :

If lact ol confifieare in Hid or lack o-

icoortge on our own put. GaS reward
every act of courage and every tiow o;

retried or confiflecce toward Him. Go2 wu-
di r3pase3 wjrh the lact af faith or tbi
part of the Israelite * aad only the two thai
broncbt a correct aad loatst report of til
land tbey had lieea pent TO examine wtrt
allowed to eater ii. Tbcs if 'the word tpaVe :
by angel ? was rtecdfatt and every trans-
prcf.

-

? oa and disobedience reccirefl a Jut re-

ward should -we not only give rome ear-
nest heed , trat laore etraei-t heed to tif-
thiaes nalch we now hear ? Salvation comes
thrcrjii licarini ; I hare no sympathy will
thopf who believe thtt whea a maa sat, oart-
aeconie a Otristiaa and fdt tie grape o;

God that be caa never Jtll Iron grace. CnI-

CEF
-

we eonstanUj- take heed to tie preach-
ing of God's -word, continue in prayer. w
will drift backward Into tie world and in
lost eteruEHy. There were a number o'
ealvatinns riven by different ones befori-
Christ caine into the world , but tie palva-
tloa whiti we jirtECi was first Fpoken bj
tie Son, Christ , aecause tie cutbor ol om-

salvatloa, throe gi suffering. He nert :

preached alvati3a nil tfter craclniion-
In the tenth verse cf tliif saae chapter wi
reed : Tor it became Him Jorobom trf
all things , and ay whoa are til things , li-

Irlndns a.any K IE onto glory , to mate tb
captain of their e&lvaiion perfect through
ufferiap " Christ first tpoVe salvation cat :

tie tposUes , and then commanded them Ji
preach Itunto the people of every -nation.

After the word had ieea confirmt-3 to TIS w (

iave no need of miracles. After we iarl-

ieard the word "how tiall we escape if wi
neglect so great salvntioa ? ' Indifferenci
toward Goi and tie church IE cne of ti-
greatert mietates made by Christian * of t&

dar There 5s hardly no escape for ti
one -Rio tae liecome IndiSerent to tiesi-
tiinps. . as lis heart Incomes hardened u
cannot be touchedTtlE is a great aJvtUo :

and ret *o simple that no fool need er
thereinIt is great because It KETCJ tin
soul Irom rin It to great because tie tot
of God tad 10 *u2cr. even unto acati , ti
obtain It. All tie civilisation and hap
pines* of tils world are brought to u-

itirouch '"lie gospel-
U

-

"the close of the sermon a letter o
recominendatioa Irom the diurch at OaVJaw

was read and n lormtl. old-fathioned hand
Eiake was teniered tie new pastor aad in-

wife.- .

with Domestic eoan-

.MOTOn

.Silver tearpoons go

COMPAXY EXPLAI-N * DEl'lCIT

Sorer Sworn tn rmi-nt Miowlnt-
Caufcc of CotnpBnjrinanclal

Einl arrmu f nt.-

PnbJSc

.
iater <*t ins It-en awakfaod iy thi-

remartable statement recently published b :

tie Omaha & Council Blufls Railway ani

Bridge company , tbowing a heavy deaeit ii-

it* linanceE. aad there hat been a good <3ea-

cf curiosity evinced to tnow tie exac-

causes. To gratify this demand tie compan :

hat fnmlKhed for publication a Terifiei
statement of It* indebtedness and the causes

that iare produced Jt. The statement kbowi

that the company to la a condition vhtre thi-

bondboldere can eitier foreclose tad tetin-

asMKslon of tie property or the otier credl-

tor * can forc-e it into tie iands. of a receiver
"One courseor tie other wlU inevitable
ha e te te taken," etld George F. 'Rrigh-
vesttrdaT, "unleff we can refund our lion as-

Tne obligatJonE that hare been forced upoi-

us have pat w in a condition where we an
practically at tie Tnerry of our creditore-

If tie read tbould go into tie hands o!
rt. . 4 er it will 1* a terious blow to all o

the interacts it representfi. It is eaEary

tad absolutely necrestry , now lor tie ti
our faeilitlt * and practloaiy r*

taulp our listo enable us to ittidJe ti-
TranKail ila.lppl iuslnw nert year. U ti
road should go Into tie handt f B rMfir *

there could be no further extension or im-

provement. . The operating tvpeafces wouli-

be cut in two *t once. To enable u* ti

handle the eiji itlon busines * we must bolli-

a toute tnd auip 1ne - tad larger power
with new jaotive power. "Wr * now uting i

nusbsr of small tiigh prewure engine
which are naturally extravaganUywtrtrfu-
tnd are to nearly vorn out ttat they havi-

pi , en us a great deal of trouble. Oae larg.
compound fsgit * ould &a almost doubJ.

tbeerk at the came expense. Tor th-

ircttan tilt we teve net fulfilled the win
fliUent our bond* , which require the ac-

cumulation of it finking fund to pay then
when due. the landholders can fortJofc
upon at at any mnmeat. tut while thej
have rufused to permit uv to rtf fund * up *

ntfttiktry to met our obligation * by triljni
tie IM'8 I'OO' of emergency londi. and refuse
te make UE .n additional loan of the none ;

rMiniri-d. they have ttnCUy cjousentwJ to re
fending the bonds at a lower rste of intwes-
if atctn trrange U do It. If cacne-
w . tr? .t their mercy, tnd you knew whs
that meiBs. "

The tuplinttory toatcment of tie comptnj-

OOCNCO. . BL.VFFS li. . Aug. J, 1BS 7 -
Office Omaha tni CouarB BluEf Railway t
Bridge CompnjT the Editor of The Be*
Jn ren'on** w> * n-QueEt tor a Terificiuoi
and fiplaBauon f the txirl'i slttemen
of the company's Uiitijie4c.t , puliik hi d ot
the -C4h tilt. , tie tallowing * ru-i t etf&Il ]
cubmitted-
CASHIER'S

-

AFFIDAVIT OF JTL.T SL 1 7-

Omth* toi ConncS BluCi IU-Dv-iy i
Bride * Company. ITS. . Ctamock , Gener-
a.SuptriBtfaifct , Council BiuCt, It- . July 1-

1KS7. . I, F. E. CUrk. htr ir ctrtify thu :

tin the fnfcMfr of the Ointhm tad Couaii-
BlsCt Ktils sy i; Eriijt cciaptzr tii Uii :

tbe-
if fbcn J y th* tmptmj't tmte ifcte ay.-
Til

.

tmak.b-

rnufc.

.

. Ntw Terk Gttr,. -. X.W8W-
Amtnmt of Wfl * p r *- rwrr Bl rx-

pmgfj.
-

. for ttof mmu ctf July. } K.-

Jkroomi
.

dw mroDd kK t -s S-

Tettl
utt twnrj. to >y tbf MM F. E.

thi* ltl 4 y et Jrty. X D 1 T. '

"F. K. CLARK. C il r.-

my
.

itftl ted ottrtU 11! tilt ;

M t Aiy Bf Jmlr. 357. j

"QDOHGE S WRKSHT.

TJ>f tiaecel wniag tie Cbeniictl Nttkw *!
f Xew Turk It aitit f t* I&GW& br-

tbe Mlawiag Mter frttaa Cohtor Qaiclan
,' MM teak , rtr -

i MlKwiirJil KaUonU B.at, (Jenrce G. TKT-

3Utaw
-

; rrfi p t . Rltitaa 3. QvteUa. . Jr. .

; Ca M r. Xcw fvt'k , J e SK 1WT. J. H-

.Mintrfl.
.

. B . , TrrcfiBTer Oratht lot Oocsril
j Btaffs ntllwty & BrWcf Cpapfiny Dtar-
II 51' B* Ictad < in ch tc irnius & t-iwk fsrt-

Tt* int T rt na lottt in Jalv 1. 1 7 : Jli .fK'I
' bilanp* )MB Ortfbcr 2JISM. . M5( . llB.WJi
lt a April 3* . 1BC. rii month * e rh. C ptr-
rent. . YOB bar? had this money fw M nie
tin>e and through a very tryiag ptrlni. the e-

! fore we AD not care to ratke this rtte at lest
j than f. pr te . Respeclf ally.
| "WIUJAM J. QVINLAN. Jr. . C* hler.-
i

.

i Early IB ISM. tnd following the ptalt of
1KSE. the earaingt cf the road began to 4rop-
K2 , s* that a Joan bw.ame neceBRtry la Orto-

I bcr *f thl year to wrver deficit in erpeaef
j aai intpreKt clitrge*. The itme thing again

ocmrrpd lie the same rEason by ApriL ISS'C.
' hath of which loin* bare In-en siacr carried
' t f. per cent a d are rtill unptld. Since
: April. lfE. tbe rt-ceipts of the road have

been cradnally falling oSBatil the Interest
j rharctt. cipeuhct tad amounts } Jd t ot for
rtnewajr of e-lertrictl equipment , znotorf tad
new rnllinc otk las acrnaraUted an in-
debttdneri'tt

-

the Omaha National bank. In-

cluding
¬

expense bills for last month , of over
SS.OM . as rtiown by sworn statement of-

CafcLier Clark. We rabmit the <-eriificie of
county treanKr as to the tax item of ptid-
rtatttnent :

*Treamrer'E Office Poltawatttaile County.-
lowt.

.

. Council BluBc. It- , July SI. 187
1, William Arnd , county treasurer of
Kald cnnnty. hereby certify that the rpimid-

jj half of taxet d e 5epteml-er I. ISH" . from the
Omaha aad Couaei ] BlnSf Railway t Bridge

ia i>tny is the s-nm of n S -nO-

iSlgcei( ) "WILLI.VM ARXD. Trrararer. "
Tl.e amount of Judgments , inte e t c.nd

costs for refund of bridge tax is made up as
follows , at shown by certificates of the
sheriff and -clerk of the district Tourt. rlz. :

"OSce of John S. Morgan , Sheriff Potta-
wattaaile

-
County. Iowa Council BluSt la,

July SI. 1R. 7 1. John S. Morgan , sheriff
cf Pottuwatttniie county. Icwa , hereby
t-f--tify that tie amount of the two executions
new ia my hands ia the ctse of peaccr-
Smlti agcnst! the Omaia aad Council Bluffs
Hallway i Bridge company lor bridge tax re-

fund
¬

is"f rTill.lC Ancurt 1 18.0-
7.Scatd

.

( ) "JOKK 5. MORG.OC. SherlC. "
"Office Clerk District Court. Fottawsttanie-

Coua'y. . Iowa , Council BluSs la. . July
CL 1KS7.SauaderF against the Omaha
tnd Council BluCs Railway i Bridge com-

ptry.
-

. Judgment in district court , with In-

terest
¬

and costs to August 3, If*" , amcicnif-
jj to I2. <77rf. .

"I hereby certify that the foregoing is a-

Tull and correct statement of tbe amount of
Judgment , Interest and costs in tbe abore en-
tilled ease Aucrst J, 1RS7 , es shown by tie
records in jay oJEce-

.Sicnedl
.

( "F. I* REED-
."Ocrk

.

District Court. "
The amount of the Birby Judgment for

personal iajurics is shown by tie attacied-
cfrasccle of tie cle k c: the <Us.a-Jct court ,
viz :

"OSce nf F. L. Reed. Clerk of District
Court. Pottawartr.rnie County , Iowa J. E.-

Blxby
.

against Onyiia and Council BlcCs Rail-
way

¬

Bridge Company 1, F. L. Eeed. clerk
of tie district court. Pottawattamie Bounty.
hereby certify that tie amount -of lie Judg-
ment

¬

, interest and casts in tie above en-

titled
¬

case September 1. 1S7. Is IS.SS2.71-

.fSicaed
.

) "F. L. REED.
(Seal ) "Clerk District Court. "
Thedtaoimt due the city of Council Blulr

for company's expense of Broadway roadway
IE shown by the city -clerk's certificate. t
follows :

"Office City Clerk : X. C, Phillips. City
Clerk and Clerk Superior Conn , Council
BluSs. Ia July SL 1897. I. X. C. PhniJps-
dty tierk, hereby certify that tie Oinaia and
Council BlaSs Railway t Bridge company is
Indebted to the city of Cocnefl BlnCs in the
sum -of I1.0DO for 3ts coatribution to macadam
roadway on Brccdway street as per terms of
agreement therefor. N. C. PHttilPS.

(Seat ) "City Clerk. "
RBCAFirrLATlOK.-

OverSraft
.

Omaha K tioaal iiaak.
Oraaia.J 30C7C.S :

Amocnt dae Ciemica : bank, New
Tork. 2afrHi.OO

Bills payable , current expense Julr GST.S40
Seconfl half 1RM laxe ?. S.DK.oO
Amount due on Smith judgments.

bridge tax refund.Amount du on Saundersr' judgment ,
liridge tax refund. .. 2.477 3

Amount Blxby judgment, interest
and costs , j-ersonal injarie . E.BZL73

Amcmnt due city of Council BiuffF ,
Broadway roadway._

LOML0-

3Mafcrnp total existing -unpaid in-
debtfdnesn

-. fit" S KS CTowhich add amount due on stak¬
ing lend . . . . .. CS.CGC.-

6BMakJup total presj jj indebted-ness
¬

of ,.n71ra l-

ery respectfully.
OMAHA AXD COUNCIL BLrFFS RT.

BRIDGE CO-

.MIW

.

PLA.VT POK COFFEE ISOASTI.VG-

.TrnM

.

Uitctid * It nnclnt-Ki. In-
Tlilc Dlrfclloii.P-

HTLADELPHU
.

, Aug. L-Tie Record to-
morrow

¬

wlfl esy : The war between tatSugar truK and the Arbucktes. tie big coffee
roisters , wiich lit* initiated lie'trust into
the caffet trade and theArbuckles intosugar refining , is to be transferred in part
to this city. Some time ago lie trust , inorder to strike at the ArbuckUs. bougtt
coatrol of tie Woalsoa Spice comptay of To¬
ledo , O. , cne of th largest eofrw bouses inlie country , and now H propM.es to con ¬

vert the old Delaware snigar house at Reeds
and Swanion street ? Into a grttt erZee roast¬ing tt WIsimeBt. from which tie tradealong thf Atleatic csboard ciav he tasilT-
reached. .

The old Fugtr house , which wtt formerly
an independent refinery , vas- purchased by
the trust about the same time that It se-
cured

¬

tie control of the SpreckeU tndFranklin refineries. For some years it hsslain Idle , its machinery being somewhat old-
larhloned

-
and lu capacity limited, a* com-

pared
¬

with the. other big pltnu here. Re-cently & number of Interior ehcngtx havebn made in It. tnd already two coneign-menu of coffee hjire 'been delivered at theestablishment for txjierimEnu.1 purposes. Itis aw likely , however , that active operation *
will t e started lor some time to come as
all the machinery ntefled ias net been 'de ¬

livered yet. Much of u to be Imparted
from Germany. The jOtnt whea completed
win give fjnpJcyment to Urge sujnbtr of
skilled workmen ,
IXSrilCUVTS TEHHIPV HAVANA-

.Altnrk

.
n Suburb and Kill or Wound

Mmujr imnlurtliv.-
TAMPA.

.
. Fla , Aug. 1. The story tele-

graphrf
-

tram Havana la vtk about an
mack by incureents oo tie suburbs ol tincity Is confirmed by ptEjteagers who left
Hnrtna oa the Plant Jine steamer Mascot
yesterday and arrived iofe Uiuient. Among

; lie cumber was Senor Calbzjer.wtaliny
Spiniard , and hl wife and daughter , whe-
at * now numbered tmcte the relUEts who
here fied Irom Htvtci. Tie &.tack rrferrtd-
w wa mifle on the little vUU.ge of Mtr-
tituo.

-
. tbout ten mike toutiiwt-n of the city

and tie ttrminug or tie anUQCatefl tnd 4i-

Senor Ciiljiji-r w s tn eye witness f tierain on M trat no. He rtyr the ittaek WES lei
by the Haldercmcf Coast * Jute dtl Delgido
and Hemtndei. The iarargent chief * left

Mi of thetr irc p oatwde of tic tewn and
tarried B to the attack Tiy were vril-
tnatd with dyiumitf ripjd-lre guns t4sd-
m with bet tJight reeUttate. The tcgteei-
nent

-
w&e ebart and fierptrtttL Fonynice-

SieiUtrdt were kHlt-d uid 120 Trocnfled, tad
two Cuban * wet kilifd md forty woandoJ.-
Tbe

.

ItiifciitEU ol iht tcro tri lor titir

inr-tg "bt Ssnrt rBtt 'n-
Tbfy stclrJ thep ; aEd-

rorefl MW* in poid , b iae* t lirge-
tity of rupt-.n' * ti - > j twnli tot carry

w y Obr; rt"smper trltt ot' : ae r a>*
i-Miry i r tb* "ar Setiwr CiJbiJtT KHJT ihut-
tli wfMest terror rrt nta Htvaat t 4 thtt-
tbt wett4 inhiliitiit * re living M UK-
M M U liwslK peraitf
WHAT TMn COLOMST * n.K.-
Attnott

.

Anitiitne > * 1 r It the
Acoonnt * Art Tnr.-

T
.

_* Rspllh were am. t *_Un _ of wtt c-

Tbeir p-eaten fv trUBf i 4
cnwtawUr UMgbl th t wttw * * !

>y uamre ts t l"er c-jge.! Itj
1 Reject ibt iw etiie , *etr y ]

LtKniteral iett. _n< orerthrew ti* nont-rb. j

It w-tt Ri4 Tc "Sit fc4 cnim" Otrmgii th* I

iioAr. . ani rvM lu aiMrrt * nflr-
edce4 thtt It WM "Bet sotrtnlfBt. "

Tfce twtontU ia Anmrtea rttrrt ia-

taltett raCerHI aracfc IB tie Xrvr Werld ID-

ll e earliest 4avg I.tiawater driakuic. . re-
lates

¬

Ike Chicago Reeerft Brailic-dl tn*

Hic.gtnf.Mi. tb* 5-tea atehter. )>okr.lc4 inI-

K2J1. . "Whereas my ri Siacb ctmld only dl-
pest toil did rwwire iwt 4riak at wai birth
stroae kDd stale. I can. ni oftUrses do.
drink Xcw UsirlLad water vwr w 4i." As-
bt filed saorth tiler writing this bit ward *

dp iK t carry tin lr inteadea force Oae tiMd
New Ct gla.a3cr sys of water"I dare iHr-
tnrrferre thlt b or soot ntt. irot any
aaa would choose it before ba < becre , wbeay-
or buttermilk. "

TlVatcr driaklng wa* held la special tbbor-
reocr

-
ia Virpiaia, tor tie &ottaa arose that

tbe preat mortality amont. tbe early immi-
grants

¬

-was caused by the enforced' Use a!
water at tint time dnrine tbe scarcity ol
! eer. Tbe cpscmbly ot 3C2S rfcoaafnded
all aewooan'TJ to srisf ; s. rOiuUfo ] rnrlr ol-

ratll to be titea la rjrlac. . _aa tbut'nol-
be forced tn flrial : vattsill tbe bDiy be-
ctice

-
hariSenedEarHtr rtni la JOBS , in

tie 'True tnd Sincere I>eclLr t1oa , " iFrot'd-
by

'
tbe governor o d csmncll brewer * n ert-

ntlipd lor. aad tlso troonp tbe trodeKaea
dt' majfled to po rUa Gattk. 5ona btrJey
ana bopt ere i le.atifullr prown ia Vlrpinla-
.tid

.

it l ecttae ao Soaper BcceFf.trr to icijiori-
Ixer Iroa Eacltnd. la 1K5I Georce Fletcher
tibtaiaed s ianaoioly ia Vifnnia. for
foarteea yetrs of tirewiag ia voodca-
res flt Wartber tilt tSected the ; iropew-
of bre-B-icc 1 do not Imow. Imt t.ooa it erta-
utlly

-
detained , is did tbe cultivation of

"barley.
The Tirplaia pltalers .quickly discoverffl

the Edipttbility of tbe ixj-fininioa for beer
by ssEkiat; tad bLMnp Citei tC the fruit.-
tnfl

.
tbca hrewinp from tne.se ca.ke !. . They

brewed beer Iron: dried ladita cora , frrsiI-
KttctocL. . from pmnpktot tai froa brta aad-
aoltstce. . from preen KUn±t of inaJre chopprj
and masheS. They pUated tbe Jerusalem
' -tt o eke like bu-ley to T> e used In brewinc

tad distilling. The royal -aEnuscrJpt cnnj-
mifirioa

-
civet the project r.f a. caemlM ntaed

Ruen-11 , who. for X009 ptld by tbe Vir-
plaii

-

ecaptay. acrt-ed to deaoistrate tbe-
laakinp of irlne or beer froa the uiSKEfr-
a.tret

>

So there wnf no Itckiag for matc-iElf
for brevriag.-

Neir
.

ELpltnders did act leap coctiane la-
bterltes *ta.te. They imported salt , aad

leiraed bow to aiike beer troa ladiaa com
tad Quickly Irtraed to .cheat in ore (riceuslnp coarse molasses. la 16S4 aa ale quail
of bw con a penny.t an Drfiinary tad
a landlord eonlfl l e toed U he charged ihigher price , or if hit beer wat of E low
standard. Tavern keepers also were enjolsed-
to sell no acre than aquart of beer net
of aeal tlaes. Thitnas to prevent "by
driakin.c. "

The patrons found breweries a proSta : !]
"

;
bCKlaefE in New Tork-, and private laaill' ?
in all of the colonies built borne brewhonses
But In New Eapland drirkJnp habits Doa
underwent t chance. Xew Engitafiers sunn
drifted froa beednakir.c to r:2cr Irinki-
ng. . a* tbe aiaay apple orchards sefn oa
every farm began to give forth their boun-
tiful

¬

yield , Perhzrs tils also iras indi-
rectly tbe influence of the Xew Eaglaaa-
climate. . Cifier war Bonn so cbesp uidplentiful that all could hare their fin. Irevery -well-to-do hoTisehOSd'tbe cellar held
what was kaowa as the ladiaa barrel , -wtiriwas on Iree tap for every rtray ladian who
chanced to pass that vsy. - Some toogh o'3
IndJan sqnaws and sorry braves had a rcs-
clar

-
round of households for each dar la-

the wetk. tad -with liberal draughts f-om
each cellar managed to end tch day in Jhe-
yetr in a state of that blirsfnl and"mot'ca -
le. inebriety so beloved by tbe aoWe red-
man ,

All drcnk cider , old and -young. Infants
in arms draak mulled cider ai alght. a
beverage which would tUl a aodera c.be.
Old mea began the day with a quart of hard
.cider before breakfast. Delicate women
drank cider. Tbe whole apple crop was so de-
voted

¬

to the naufactnre of cider that in the
days of tecperaare reform , at the begiaainp-
of this ceatary. temperance zealots cut down
K-bole orchards of rnll-bearlag trees , not con-
ceiving

¬

any adequate ti .e of the fruit for
aay purpose save cider makicc.

The presses for cider :aaklng began to be-
set cp about the rear 1G7& Mas _ caueetts
had before that planted apple trees verr gen-
erally

¬

, aad Henry TVolcott had planted" them
at 'Windsor. In the Connecticut valley. anC
sold both trees and fruit btfore 1C4P. Apple *

C to g shillings a bushel : cider 1 tail-
ling S pence a gallon EE high priced at
rum a century later.

Connecticut cider soon became fanioc * .

Koger 'Williams la 1CCO Eayt John Winthrop's
loving letter to Wm v-t.E as grateful ES "a
cup of your Connecticut cider. " By 1C9T it
was cheap enough 30 shaiiacr a barret and
in the ytar 1TUB about 7 ehUliacs. It had
then replaced beer in nearly all localities
in Xew England in daily diet ; yet at the
commencement dinner at Harvard in 1703
four barrels of beer -were , served , and one of
cider and eighteen gallcns of wine. Judge
Sewall constantly refers to cider arinkine.-
By

.
this lime It was cheaper by the barrel

than was corn or carrots-
.la

.

1721 one Tillace of forty families madeS-

.t'OO barrels of cider, "cud Judge Joseph
Wilder of LancaEitir , Mass. . jnade 1C bar-
rels

¬

in the year 172S-
.Metheglln

.

was another drink universally
liked : yet not of large consumption as war
cider. In the list of values flied by the Pit-
cataqua

-
planters a pound of beaver paid for

three gallons of metheglin. In the middle
of the century it was worth 18 t-nilllags a
gallon in the Connecticut ralley. It Var-
a kind of mead aade of water , honey and
ytiast ; also sometimes of the fermented
beans of the honey lorutL All
kinds cf strong herbs were boiled in water.
and then the honey -was added to the strong
decoction , "Ale name" then was added ,

and the liquor fermented. Sometimes gin-
ger, cloves cinnamon and zaace. were boiled
in it It was very intoxicating u the old
Druids found in their carousals. We find
records cf arreet lor iruntenntss through
metheslin drinking, James Howell said-
"Metheglin fioes srui fy more than any
other liquor if taken .JsjmoSeralely , taa
keeps a humming in the ,"

Weid was also made'-from.'honey and hops.
Beverage war a name applied to various
mild mixture* of werf c tr 1 "il1 '' ter aad
various flavorings. Perry was made from
pears , and ;*-athy lrcmj iehe , but not in
any considerable quantity.-

It
.

* s curious to not* that in those days
of straggling , of ploneVripf , of comparative
lack of moaey. rare Frefcth , Portuguese and
Spanish wine* and brttrfllet nere found la-
tbe Virginian erdlnarit* insuch plenty that
their rzus of sale hrt TO be ied by Uw.
Today only the metcwt i a rankest brand*
of whteky can I* btwucst at a Virginian
country tav Tn Then Mid ira , sack , sherry.
Malaga , muscadine tiirtat , Fayal palm
wine Jlhenlfch wine aftS ottier foreign winet
were told at inns. Gajerncr Harvey sUd in-
1C E that half the tobacco rtist'd was threwti
away in a superfluity of 'widts tnd brandies.

gravely atlnbntd by Uwoompanjin ln-eon to "enormous excret-ei in tipari4 and
drinking. "

To tJucl : erorblttnt tharges by innkeeir §

the rile* vere fixed in, } { . aceerding to
*"Heanlnc"i Statutes ," et thJiy p undi of
tobacco far * gallon pf Canary. MiUpt ,
herry. imufccadine or Uicim : lor MtSeira-
ad_ Ftyal. twenty pound * ; for Engtifh rpir1-

U.
-

. tupby pauudt ; for lirfindy , ferty psucds.-
In

.
JC4I a e PTKS end danlilpd. Ten yeart

later still the pricf* B&d again doubled ; .ap¬

parent ! T. but in {act tobacoo wu a eliding
eEfele o! ralue. and prices al&o were glren-
in hard metier tjnEirt taa Ponuguet.e
win < H tnd rum vere id tnillicgt e gUlan.
which was <ieip - thin ttey cenid lit
bought in England at lib sune date : brtndr.-
EnglHi

.

cpirru and Virginia drama. whUh-
ert apftle and pttcii tjTOSUea. Tiere 16-

thillicgc. In 1C71 tiiot* litter were daesed-
aad prictd clone wlti the Si"tniili wjnes.

lit New Ergiand tht eansumrtiina of choice
vines wat alta grett. and the STK objt et of
foreign trade. Tut ru tiip l nilt in Bos-
tea tie Trial iirpctbt btct troa ter first

rrratrrii" -* ws* o Fa - l at H ? t3 i-

rii tr tt Tt.ne sacir aad totioa k.ir1-
.crougii

-

-
. Goa t bJrcKinp wr"p ifcus | hn :

?u ; and ri p la Bftsacm Tfce wrtt trtf
1* Malkga ferwick ; bsrk Spinlti wVt r*. 7 i

. wfrre tb* Wi rtM wt td haM
by tbe MMv4et r tip rt rta-

xntcratitre
-

Min tbe * lt>f ! M ti* wn4 riI-

sltsdt cod of Pvnactl i d 9| aB Joim*
resdy Brrb r in Boscnc Is 1 S ibrrt
was "great rtrcity ta itiee. " ind tit
&t >ame Bliot ia gpeted "e iwakralnc ot-

tkt tetid t wmrtder je'r f yt b ik bfre-
b i that wayBnt e 1W Jtn >* . hi-

hi* "Wonapr-'SCorktag Prtrrtd r* . " *ys
that wiB* tsd mgar ftft " rdl trHy-

tre ly in Maw eb* Hte tkftti tot

Bui nsare tkan brr. oMe-r tits -altie did
tbc PcSonlFtt iriak mm and ma-
a chapter by

u noiinn * JOIN

nrlec-im-n nrrrr tlne Tv rntj - I'lic-
Tlmnvnnd Mt In -TT York.

NEW TORK ABg 1 Tfrr oed day of

tie {toclaltet Uw eoerfmtJoc was fl.tcly-
tttMided todty. .loliu? rreodmac of Fiila-
d

-

lpiU was la the ciiir.-
H

.

Is eiaiatrd that te filty 4e ec teKwho
hail frten Newark. Bostwi , PhfladelpBia
New Harm. Hartford and Haverhiil. Mass
reir< ent Si.Wiii tradre aBiott'j t wbo Terf
greatly exj. a >f4 froni U e socialist labor
party lor protesting ngalart tbe *ti cf
certain laber Jeaders. tmoag t em PEEK-

de
- !

been , aad the priuciptl rtijwt pf tie
cauvMiUea is to determine wietber thty
should j ln the Dels n evt it er form aa

.

Tais QBtttion took vfi tie entire sesslon-
ef tie coa tttioa ted j. A nsmber tv-

fsp iciwere aide fur and actlast the
profK it oa It vns decided by a vote of
* (i tt 16 to jBla ta* Deb * movement , er tie
Social Democracy of America , as It is off-

icially

¬

kacwn,

Plrc f a l ! j.
WEST PMNT. Ntb. . Aag. 1. <5pecal.! >

The elcgint resiflrnre o! WfflUm Stticscr.-
Jupt

.

compJelpd. Imraed toalght. It is a

total less. The buildiag was rtlued tt nc-
OliX

, -

No larartace-
OTTAWA , HI . Aug. L The PJotK-er Fire-

proof
¬

Construction company's pltnt. ti e-

largeft of its Wnd In tbe world , was par-
tially

¬

destroyed by fire tils afternoon , en-

tailing
¬

a KH-T of IH'iUHtJ. There If only a
partial Insurance- The are was of InctT-
idtary

-

orldn. The larc * grain elevator ol-

J N Sbuier was b-uraed tf the ground tils-
moraine. . ljOt , Sfi.Insnranre: ; , ISft It-
IK DOW tboucht tii? buildlnc was also set-

on flre Had there ljn any brwif at tht
time of either fire, tie rtty of Ottawa
wonld hare been In danger , as brth balld-

vere
-

situated close to the l>nsCnest
.

BtTTE. Mont. . Anc 1. The ere Wn and
ore chute of thf Bos-ton and Montana's
Lon sisft were destroyed by fire 1M - nx m-
Inc.

-
. The origin of tbe re is not knswn.

The company's los ? will not tict-ed niuol-

Dfn h of n Dny.
NEW TORK. Aug. L Thozas Hillhoupe.-

K

.

years oil. president of the Metropolitan
Trust company oi NwTork , fiied Saturday
at the borne of his SDB ia Toakers , N. T-

.He
.

was e-ppoiats-d ruri'ttct trt-Et-urer of tit
Caited Suter by Prte3eat Grant tnd served
twelve years under Secretaries Bontwtll-
.MorrmBriKow

.

and Sitrmen.'-
FAIRMONT.

.
' . Neb. . Aog. 1. ((5 ; f lal.l

John Howard , who fell from a ladder lap ;

Mcnidav. filed yesterday afternoon after Sve
days of terrible suffering. His funeral will
take place this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

CINCINNATI, Anc. J. Thomas W. 73m-

mfrnjan.
-

. formerly landlord of ine Burrfii-
iouse nianr years in this city , died ai Cil-
lere

-

Hill YtiiJtarliim tonicit of Brigtt" *
dif-ease. Daring tie last two or tire* yean
ie pptat tnost of tie time In New Tok.-

Uo art Eat * lnticlj - n uixl Dln'ucr.-
NEWPORT.

.

. R. L. Anp. 1- Vice Pre iaent-

tnd Mrs. Hobart were tie guests of honor
at a luncheon given by Hoa. Caauncey M-

Depew at his itare this afternoon. Among
the gnefts w-ere Lis-j nard Stewart , Mr?
VanoerbiX Edieha Dwyer and Chauncej-
Depew. .

Tais evening Mr. tnd Mrs. Calvin S. Brkf
cave & dinner in boner of Vic * Presideni
and Mrs. Hobart. Among tie guests ..aere-
Cbacnwr Depew , Caloael and Mr ? Van

Scntiyler , Mr. and Mrs. Potter
Palmer Mr. and Mrs- John Jacob A or,

Stewart a.nfl James Van A Jen ,

1 1 curt rir t Into illDrlv rfl-
.COLITJEIA

.
, S. C Aug. 1. Terterday H.-

B.

.

. Owens , foreman of tie State , a news-
pEper

-
of tils city, met -with a fearful tcci-

3eat
-

ia tbe encine room , from tae eSt-cts of
which be died todayHe wa s-lsppinj : z
pump belt snd hif feet !fte Jrom under iin
and ie fell head fir ? : into the Sre-foat driv <

wheel of tbe engineHis arm and bea-
trtat- tirouch aad ssere crushed lietueen tit
framework and tie spoke of tie engine
His neck was dislocated-

.Tronl

.

If In Ilif ll-u inc i World.-
XEW

.
YORK , Aug.L Tne Goldeiirc.5 Si.k

company of Palerson , X. J.. ia ? given
notice of Itr Jallurt and a receiver has bcea-
appaintta. . LiablliUt-F. JHC.tfiS ; ass-ets. Ha.t-

wo.
.-

. Aral Tokakl & CoImpornrs of raw
silk , are large -crtditors. The firm afcribe ?
Its losses and failure to coatinued lalK r
troubles, tbe Etrikerp a few months ago re-
tarding

¬

orders , cau ng a loss of trade and
cripplmc of resources.

Pound Dead In llif StrrctH-
HXTBOTGAK.

-

. Wls. . Aug. 1. William J-

Maltinan. . a we3 known busmiaess man and
chairman of tic republican county commit-
tee

¬

'mt * found dea.3 on tbe stre this
moralag. While walking to his iome J*
WJ.F stricken -with apoplexy. His bo 3y lay
in tie driving rain all zigit and when foua3
this morning was bardly recogniiablfe He
was The presidential elector Jrom thi ? dh-
trict

-
during tie reoeat campaiga.

KANSAS CITT. Ann. 1. Four toys were
drowned here today while swimming WlTlt
and George Touag , brothers , tged 1C aad IE.
were drowned In Brush creek. Hearv Halt
aged IX periPhfcd la tie Kuw river and Fred
Bridpeford. aged It. wa drowned la a Lttle-
crcek emj tyiag into the Missouri-

.Kllllcd

.

liv n Carrlacr.
NEW TORK , Aug. L Caarlfs SeiUllrg

aged a. while riding a bicyc'e near Raiway.-
N. . J collided wlti and TIES instantly killedby a carriage , tie shaft of which plerctd-
hi? heart. __
roilECAST OF TODAY'S WCATHEH.-

I

.
* Glvrn a Proml r nf a-

ly Ixiwfr Tnit rraInrr.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. Aug. L-Forectst Jot

Monday :
For Nebraska aad Iowa Fair ; sJigbtly

{ ooler ; TariaMe winch1, becoming northerly"
For South DakotJ. Fair ; coaler ; nortitrijw-

inds. .
For MIs ourl Generally lair ; continue1-liigfc uraperature ; probably cooler in norb-western iiortlMi Monday night ; soulierlvwinds , l ecominc vtrtsble.
For Kansnf Fair; probably coaler; variable winds.
For Wyoming Threat enlng weatiernortherly winds.L.ora

I n cra rd.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAV

OMAHA , Aug. L Omaha rt ord of rtrafal
and temjK-raturt oomparfd with correspond-
ing

¬

fliy of tit- past three years :
1EF7. UK. 3fiK. JEW

Maximum temirattire. . . . 5-7 78 a kl
Minimum ttmp mturt. . . . 77 C4 a r;
Average tejnj eraturt- . , . . . . KG 71 71 s ;

Rainfall. T .li .W ) . .I-

KRucord of temperature and precipitation
at Omtna for this day ana snee Jicrch J.

Normal for tie flay... ;(
EXCCES lor tie day. . ,. K-
AocamulattMl excet.6 Klnce March ' 1. i:
Normal rainfall for lie day. .lilnrhesDtfidfeucy for the day.l intbrs
Total rainti.ll Flnce March 1. lii locDes
tXificiwicr Elnce March 1.GG4 inches
Excess for oor. inod 3SC..; .j mthes-
tH rtenry for t r. period. iyc..t.n Inches

Hrj url from Stuiluuk ait | i. jn.-

TAT1OKS

.
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Attract Hundreds of
Thousands of

Visitors to Omaha.

Keep Your Friends

Posted on Its Progress
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The Imnroved HOSE PATENT GRATE
for steam bailers , furnaces , etc.
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in packinr iuut-e :? , brctreries ,
mills , steam healiup plants or aay-
pl&ce where steara noilers are be-
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Sisal Standard Manilla.
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implement Go.
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pire my entire attention 1 Opera.tive
Dentistry , Crown and Bridge Work.-
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No. 30 Pearl St. ,
. A. WOOBBURY D.D.S.Next to Gnnd Hotel. ,
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SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.-
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j MrNas FKVJT. J-jULM
I Itnls lor MJC ur ftil. Jjj4 Utu. U J'tid j

Up or Down
To find out you must
read The Bee

Market Reports
No other paper west of.

Chicago quotes you each
day as complete and re-

liable
¬

market reports as

The Bee.


